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DUTTON BANK MAKES

SPLENDID SHOWING

RESOURCES NOW PASS THE HALF

MILLION DOLLAR MARK

Officers of Institution Among the Most

Accommodating to Be Found-

in the City

Specia attention Is directed to the
statement of the condition of The

Dutton Bank one of the oldest finan-

cial concerns of the city and which

shows its finances to be In n most
prosperous condition

This institution has now passed the
mark in resources and

no stronger indorsement could be de-

sired of any Institution This dune
shows the high endorsement that Is

given It by tho general public as well

as the surrounding country-

At great expense they have just
added a new automatic electric alarm
system to their already
bank which consists of new expensive
nud handsome vaults besides the very

latest and most uptodate furniture
and fixtures for the rapid transaction
of the enormous business that is be-

ing handled by them
Its officers from President Thomas

down to the bookkeepers are among

the most accommodating to be found
in the entire South and the very
careful manner In which they look af-

ter the Interests of all their custom
ers Is selfexplanatory for the volume-

of business thut they are doting

The officers are W R Thomas pres-

ident G K Broome first
W II Taylor second vice presi-

dent E D Turner secretary nnd
cashier with the following directors
G K Broome J B Putlg tt II F

Dutton J A Mnultsby J G Nichols
M Tenable W R Thomas and W II

Taylor nil of whom are among the
lending and court lillut utiul bu l fM
men of tills couitv

The fact that the bank now has on
hand more than 50 per cent of the
deposits when the law only requires
tO per cent Is another evidence of
the very efficient manner In which the
affairs of the depositors interests are
looked after

During the past year the Dutton
flank has undergone many changes
nnd alterations and the fart that their
business has steadily Increased with
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Two solid cars of the
H WETTER STOVES and

RANGES just received

With our five years

experience and con

stant use and sale of

these goods we do

not hesitate in giving

you a Five Years Guar-

antee with each Range

you purchase from us

Wears longer cooks

easier looks nicer than

any other make manu
factured
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Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by OverWork

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are re-

sponsible for much
therefore if kidney

v trouble is
continue tcrious

tf are most likely-
to follow other

I organs may nerd at
1

I most because
do most and

should have attention
first Therefore when

your arc weak or out of order
can understand how ocr en

tire body u affected and how every organ
Deems to fail to tlo its duty

i

Kilmers SwampRoot
vince

The mild and immediate effect of
SwampRoot the great kidney and
bladder remedy is soon It
stands the because its remarkable

properties have been

cases If need a medicine you
have the best

Sold druggists in
fiftycent

You
have a sample bottle

also a
pamphlet telling you uw i n

out kidney or
bladder trouble Mention paper
when writing to Dr Kilmer
Binghamton N Y Dont make any mis-
take but the name Swamp
Root and dont let a dealer sell you
something in of
you do you will be disappointed-

each report during the financial de-

pression is another remarkable show-

Ing and one that is a just tribute to
the conservative and enterprising men
who are placed in charge of its af-

fairs
With all the new nnd

methods that have been adopted at
the Dutton hank they will now be hot-

ter enabled to look out for the Inter
ests of their customers and the in-

stallation of the new alarm system
naturally give It prestige over

other banking houses
The batik building is one of the

largest to be found In any interior
city of the State the furniture and
fixture cannot be excelled nod HHJ

one desiring to do business with a
most courteous and accommodating-
corps of officials would do well to in-

vestigate this institution

HAD LIVELY CHASE

Deputy Strickland Relates His Ex-

perience With Fleeing Negro

Deputy Sheriff Raymond Strlcklani
of Waldo came to Gainesville ycster
lay for the purpose of bringing Thorn
as Jones a negro sentenced to llv
mouths at hard labor In Justice Tlllis
court for carrying concealed weapons

Deputy Strickland states that the
negro had stolen a number of articles
including a watch and was scattering
them In nil directions OH he gave
chase after him and after he had
run the man for about a half hour
Thomas was finally landed It was
nothing for the negro to jump
eight feet high and the
was rather exciting before the man
was finally apprehended

The deputy has a number of the
stolen articles which were
picked up among them being a gold
watch

OWEN CAN GET AROUND

Sheriff States That He Was Fully
Able to Walk Tuesday

Sheriff Ramsey has returned from
Jacksonville where he went to place
It II Owen the white man sentenced
to be hung and execution of whom
was held up on a writ of error The
Sheriff says Owen was very spry on
Tuesday nnd fully able to get about

That he has been feigning all tho
while was more clearly demonstrated
to the sheriff for when he was ap-

prised of why he was being carried
away he did not need the assistance-
of anyone to help him or wulk
down the steps or to the carriage
Owen remarked to the sheriff that
they could easily come and pick

thorn up at the depot while waiting for
the train to depart

A Golden Wedding
Means that man and wife have liv-

ed to a good old age and consequently
have kept healthy The best way to
keep healthy Is to see that your liver
does Its duty 3G5 days out of 365
The only way to do this is to keep
Ballards Herblne in the house and
take it whenerer your liver get In-

active 60 cents per bottle Sold
W M Johnson
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MISS LUDWIG SECURES

FIRST IIONORS AGAIN-

MISS LORNA McCREDIE GOES TO

FIRST PLACE IN SOUTHERN

Miss Goode Leads In Gainesville and

Heavy Vote Was Polled by

Many of the Leaders

In the Western Section Miss Battle
Ludwig again takes the lead and
Lorna McCredie goes to llm place in

the Southern Section In the Gaines-

ville district Miss Uoodu goes to tirsi
place by a little over Jowo iilurnlity
The other candidates who are uearltm-

tho head of the list are also showing
remarkable strength and the heaviest
vote polled since the contest started
was that of yesterday and It seems
to be growing stronger at each count-

It Is Just three weeks until thu
18th when the successful candidates
will be known and every effort wilt
be put forth by the people to tiC

that their candidates are successful
in the final windup The hardest
fought battle Is now In the Western
Section as there are a number then
who are very close together in fact
more than In any other section

Dont rail to work f r The Sun
while you are at home Solicit among
your friends as In tl s way you can
pick up a nice lot of sub crbcrs and
at the same time secure a large vote
for your trouble

Following is the result of the carl

rasa
Section

Miss Addle Goode IHSOaJ
Miss Hstelle Heal 2I8G29
Miss Margaret Ledbetter 1IJ S2J
Mss Nora Stalls lsG77
Miss Bessie Carver ll 784i

Mary Ffi numlez t4f 01

Miss Gertrude Harrod 57 tm

Mss Myra Swenrlngeii I1M5

Miss lllanch Thompson St 7

Miss Alice Schafer 2956
Miss Aura M Lewis Ztld
Miss Mabel Williams H2T
Mrs X W Taylor
Miss Eva Bauknlght 1 U

Mss Annie Hell Taylor 806
Miss Grace Italian 17i

Miss Ella Harley 51V

Miss Curtis Pitts n36l-

Vls8 Fannie Whiting 14S

Eastern and Southern District
Miss Lorna McCredie Mcnopy tlGC
Miss Mabul McCredie Mcnopy G5G07
Miss Hattie English
Miss Ella Jolly Orange Ut8G04t
Bliss Marlio Chamberlln Mica

ropy 53581i
Miss Ucssle Waits Hawthorn 22GHJ
Miss Myrtle Hammond Haw-

thorn 88801
Miss Cordelia Crown

Point 72171
Miss Annie Lewis Hawthorn 6775
Miss Wilma Marines Monteocha Gl62
Mss Pattlu Zetrouer Rochelle 44 1

Miss Lula Perry Roclicllo 3361
Miss taVerno Hohbltt Mcnopy 3255
Miss Vondalla Stat Waldo 31SO
Miss Effie Tioon Earleton 2899
Miss Jewel Godwin Hawthorn 242i
Miss Mary Hall Orange Hs 148H
Miss Gertrude Smith Fair-

banks 14GC

Miss Georgia Snowden Hatchet
Creek 1170

Miss Mary Louise Atwater
Waldo 72r

Miss Nelllo Reeves Mlcanopy 4800
Miss Emma Entenza Waldo 334f
Miss Mamie Bailey Waldo 200

Western and Northern Section
Miss Hattie Ludwig Tloga 71910-
jus liTimlii Bryant IUII 709871
Miss Gertrude Gnlnn Hague 0504
MHS VlUa llnrrou Bell
Miss Aniiiu Kirkland
Miss Eva Powell Alachun 155S7i
Mrs H Maddox Archer 386210
Miss Ellen Hcville Arredondo 2lft7Mi
Miss Rosa Leo Rives High

Springs 11722
Mrs I Ware High Springs 106730
Miss Jewel Standley Hague 70G9
Miss Aleen Holly Arerdondo 52710
Miss Annie Devllle Arredondo 47175
Mss Emma Williams Trenton 34275
Mrs R U Baker Hawthorn 13400
Mrs J E Parker LaCrosse 11315
Mss Katie Akin Arredondo S3S
Miss Ada Pearce Newberry 7050
Miss Pearl McLeod Alachua 3515
Miss Lula Gay Bell 1885
Miss Llzzlo Smith Newberry 63t

Dont use harsh physics The re-

action weakens the bowels loads to
chronic constipation Get Moans
Regulets They operate easllytone
the stomach cure constipation
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Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased KidneysA-

nd Most Women Do This
Real Cause of their Condition

l

esc poor suffering women
have been led to believe that their
misery of mind and body Is entire
ly duo to ills of their sex Usually
tho kidneys and bladder are re
eponslble or largely BO And in
such cases the kidneys and blad
der are the organs that need and
must have attention

Those torturing enervating sick
headaches dragging pains in back
groin and limbs bloating and swell
ing of the extremities extreme
nervousness or hysteria listless
ness and constant tired wornout
feeling are almost certain symp
toms of disordered and diseased
kidneys bladder and liver

DcWitts Kidney and Bladder
Pills have In thousands of cases
been demonstrated as remarkably
beneficial in all such conditions of
female organism affording the
most prompt relief and permanent
benefit

AB an illustration of what these
Pills will do Mrs P 51 Bray of
Columbus Ga writes that she was
very ill with kidney trouble and
that she is now well and that
these Pills are what cured her

They are very pleasant to take
and can In no case produce any
deleterious effecta upon tho system

Ias syrupy alcoholic liquid prep

¬

aratlons are apt to do
E C DeWItt ft Co Chicago mj

want every maa aad woman who
have the least suspicion that they
are afflicted with kidney and blad-
der diseases to at write them
and a trial box of these Pills will

sent free by retura mail
Do it today
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BIG CLEARANCE SALE

Sumnter Clothing

UPWARDS OF 1000

Blue Black and Fancy Suits
NOW OFFERKD AT

Discounts of From 25 to 50 Per Ct

LOT 2 LOT 3

7501000150012000Up-

on request Wl will send two or three
suits 6 any lot for your selection

B H LEVY BRO CO
GEORGIA

TELEPHONE TALKS
The Long Distance System
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One of the most valuable features
of our service to our subscribers and
to the public generally Is our connec-
tion with the extensive long distance
ines of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company and the other

Sell Telephone companies-
We own thousands of miles of long

distance lines in the seven States i

which we operate and In addition can
connect any telephone In our system
with lines extending to any other city
n which a sell Telephone system Is

operated
These long distant are of the

most modern and Improved
and are maintained at a high
ef efficiency The systemstate

as-

sociated

e
construc-

tion
sell
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¬

operating In various section ef thfj
country are uniform In their equip
ment and In their ef oper-
ating

Only by reason ef this close traMs
arrangement between the tell Tele-
phone companies Is It possible to go te-

a tell Telephone almost anywhere-
ask for Long Distance and be put
communication with almost any point
In the country

This vast network f wires radlat
Ing throughout the nation le Heed
dally In commerce and for eeelal pu
poses by the danker the farmer and
citizens In all walks ef life and e f
plant here Is an Important link In this
great chain
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Southern Bell Telephone-

and Telegraph Company
Efficient Strvkf
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